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Abstract In this study, we have documented immunochemical 
properties of apolipoprotein (apo) B-containing particles (LpB) 
extracted from human atherosclerotic lesions obtained during 
vascular reconstructive surgery of patients. These properties 
were compared to those of particles purified from corresponding 
atherosclerotic plasma and healthy control plasma. LpB im- 
munoreactivities were tested in solid phase competitive binding 
radioimmunoassays using five anti-apoB monoclonal antibodies 
(MAb) for which epitopes have been previously located on the 
protein. The regions encompassed amino acids 405 to 539 
(MAb Bl), 1854 to 1879 (MAb B4), 3506 (MAb BAll), and 4355 
(MAb BL3). The fifth antibody (MAb BL5) recognizes a con- 
formationally expressed epitope. LpB from lesions presented a 
significantly decreased immunoreactivity as compared to LpB 
from respective plasma except for the epitope recognized by 
MAb BAll located precisely in the low density lipoprotein 
(LDL) receptor binding site. The accessibility of the four se- 
quential epitopes was similar on LpB from atherosclerotic and 
healthy plasma while it was decreased for the conformational 
one in LpB from atherosclerotic samples. These altered im- 
munoreactivities were not related to changes in chemical compo- 
sition of LpB as this was quite comparable in all preparations. 
With regard to electronegativity, apoB fragmentation, immuno- 
logical accessibility, and size distribution of the particles, 
changes seem to increase in the following order from healthy 
plasma, atherosclerotic plasma, and the corresponding le- 
sions. I The results confirm some structural characteristics of 
oxidatively modified particles from human atherosclerotic le- 
sions and to a lesser degree from respective plasma, but more 
specifically demonstrate a global conformational change in LpB 
from lesions, this change being perhaps initiated in the 
plasma. -Tailleux, A., G. Torpier, B. Caron, J-C. Fruchart, 
and C. Fievet. Immunological properties of apoB-containing 
lipoprotein particles in human atherosclerotic arteries. J. Lipid 
Res. 1993. 34: 719-728. 

and plaques. Careful morphological and immunohisto- 
logic chemical studies have shown that foam cells in early 
lesions are derived predominantly from macrophages (1). 
The accumulation of lipid droplets that characterizes the 

,foam cells is today explained by the uptake of modified 
low density lipoproteins (LDL) via the scavenger-receptor 
(2). Indeed, chemical modifications of LDL (acetylation, 
acetoacetylation, modification by malonaldehyde or cop- 
per ions) have been shown to lead, in vitro, to the accumu- 
lation of cholesteryl esters in macrophages. However, 
these modifications do not occur physiologically, therefore 
another form of LDL modification may be implicated. A 
sequence of events that could occur under physiological 
conditions has been described, and so the modification of 
LDL by oxidative processes has been postulated (3). This 
was reinforced by the fact that oxidatively modified LDL 
has been actually extracted from atherosclerotic lesions in 
rabbits and in humans (4-8). These LDL-like particles 
have some of structural and functional properties of in 
vitro oxidized LDL (9) and, further, these react with anti- 
bodies specific for oxidatively modified LDL (10). Very lit- 
tle data about immunochemical properties of such in vivo 
modified LDL, expressed as changes in apoB epitope ac- 
cessibility, are, however, available. Such an approach has 
been already published by three different groups using in 
vitro oxidized LDL, but their results differ quite consider- 
ably (11-14). The oxidative procedures performed in this 
way were different, generating, then, heterogeneous 
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Early atherosclerotic lesions are characterized by a 
massive accumulation of foam cells. In the progression of 
atherosclerosis, these lesions can develop into fatty streaks 
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lipoproteins that were modified to variable degrees and 
their epitopes were probably exposed differently. Having 
at our disposal anti-apoB monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) 
for which determinants have been precisely located on the 
apoB molecule (15, 16), we have compared the immuno- 
logical properties of apoB-containing lipoprotein particles 
extracted from human arteriosclerotic lesions and from 
the respective plasma. 

MATERIALS AND M'ETHODS 

Subjects 
The patients (n = 10, mean age 58 f 10 yr) were men 

admitted to hospital for vascular reconstructive surgery. 
They were not included if they 1) had concomitant renal 
or hepatic insufficiency of thyroid dysfunction; 2) had 
been affected by a myocardial infarction in the 3 previous 
months; or 3) took lipid-lowering agents. 

The control subjects (n = 5, mean age 63 f 6 yr) were 
men who had come voluntarily to the Lille Pasteur Institute 
(Preventive Medicine Center) for a health-control exami- 
nation. They were not included if they 1) had a history of 
atypical chest pain, angina pectoris, electrocardiographic 
signs indicative of coronary heart disease, concomitant 
renal or hepatic insufficiency, or thyroid dysfunction; or 2) 
took lipid-lowering agents or nitrates. At this age range, 
it is highly likely, statistically, that some or all of these con- 
trols had subclinical atherosclerosis. However, the choice 
of such persons tends to diminish the apparent differences 
we would obtain between patients and controls, lending 
credence, therefore, to our results that there are no spuri- 
ous associations. On a technical ground all the subjects 
were selected on the absence of Lp[a] (see below). 

Sample acquisition and tissue processing 

Blood samples were obtained from patients just before 
surgery and from controls after a 12 h overnight fast, in 
Vacutainer tubes containing preservatives as follows: D- 
phenylalanyl-L-prolyl-L-arginine chloromethyl ketone 
(PPACK) (1 pM), ethylenediamine-tetraacetic acid 
(EDTA) (3.2 mM), sodium azide (NaN,) (2% wthol) 
gentamicin (0.08%), aprotinin (10,000 U/l), and sodium 
chloride (NaCl) (0.15 M). Blood cells were sedimented by 
low speed centrifugation, after which preservatives were 
added to the plasma : phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride 
(PMSF) (1 mM) and benzamidine (1 pM) (17). Plasma 
was stored at 4°C in the dark under nitrogen gas until fur- 
ther processed within 48 h. 

Samples of arteries were obtained at the time of sur- 
gery. They were derived from carotid (n = 3), iliac 
(n = l), and femoral arteries (n = 3), and abdominal 
aorta (n = 3). No biopsies of severe plaque areas or com- 
plicated lesions were examined. 

To prevent proteolytic enzyme degradation, bacterial 

growth, and hydroperoxidation of the lipoproteins, the tis 
sues, after excision, were placed immediately in a cold 
buffer-saline solution containing HEPES (N-2-hydroxy- 
ethyl piperazine-N'2-ethanesulfonic acid) (10 mM) and 
NaCl (15 mM) supplemented with butylhydroxytoluene 
(BHT) (10 pM), EDTA (5 mM), benzamidine (2 mM), I. 
aminocaproic acid (4 mM), PMSF (1 pM), gentamycin 
sulfate (0.01% wthol), and NaN, (0.02% wthol). Sam- 
ples were then rapidly transferred to the laboratory in a 
refrigerated package. 

Tissues were rinsed briefly in several changes of the 
buffer-saline solution to remove any loosely adherent 
blood components. The intima was dissected from the 
media and rinsed once with saline. Cleared pieces were 
then minced finely with a scalpel. The resulting gruel re- 
mained in the buffer for about 48 h, at 4OC, in the dark 
and under nitrogen gas, to permit diffusion of 
lipoproteins into the buffer. Such a gentle extraction 
procedure has been advised (6). The extract was 
sedimented by centrifugation (2000 rpm, 20 min, 4OC) 
and the supernatant, containing the lipoproteins, was 
pipetted off and kept for further separation. 

Plasma determinations 

Total plasma cholesterol, triglycerides, and phos- 
pholipids were automatically measured by enzymatic test 
kits from Boehringer-Mannheim (Mannheim, Germany), 
adapted to a Hitachi 705 analyzer. High density 
lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol content was determined af- 
ter precipitation of apoB-containing lipoproteins by phos- 
photungstic acid/Mg (Boehringer Mannheim). 

Total apoB and apoA-I were quantified by an immuno- 
nephelometric assay adapted to a Behring Nephelometer 
Analyzer (BNA) (Behring Werke, Marburg, Germany) 
using commercial reagents. ApoC-111, apoE, and Lp[a] 
were measured by established immunoenzymometric as- 
says (18-20). 

ApoB-containing particles isolation 

The lipoprotein-containing buffer aliquots derived 
from the arteries, from patients' plasma, and from control 
subjects' plasma were subjected to affinity chromatogra- 
phy on an anti-apoB-100-Sepharose column as previously 
described (21). The eluted LpB particles were concen- 
trated by low-speed centrifugation (Centricon filters, 
Amicon Division, Beverly, MA), sterile-filtered (filter 0.22 
pm, Minisart, Sartorius, Germany), and stored at 4OC, in 
the dark, under nitrogen gas. Particles obtained from pa- 
tients' arteries, respective (patients') plasma, and control 
plasma were designated as LpB-A, LpB-P, and LpB-C, 
respectively. 

From a pool of fresh normolipemic plasma, which also 
contained preservatives as above, an LpB standard batch 
was likewise purified, concentrated, and sterilized. It was 
stored at 4OC in sterile aliquots under nitrogen gas. We 
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observed no proteolytic degradation or oxidative 
processes occurring throughout the time of study. 

Iodination of LDL 
LDL was isolated from a pool of fresh normolipemic 

plasma using sequential preparative ultracentrifugation 
(1.019 < d < 1.063 g/ml) (22). These lipoproteins were 
radioiodinated with N a W  according to a modification of 
McFarlane’s procedure as described (23). 12T-labeled 
LDL used in radioimmunoassays were kept in tightly 
capped vials, in the dark, under nitrogen gas at 4OC for 
no longer than 2 weeks. We needed to use three different 
preparations to perform the study. The mean specific ac- 
tivity of such material was 0.45 pCiIpg of protein. 

Physical and chemical analysis of LpB preparations 

Electrophoretic mobiliQ. Cellulose acetate strips (Cellogel) 
were used. Electrophoresis, fixing, and protein staining 
were performed according to the instructions of the 
manufacturer (Sebia, Issy les Moulineaux, France). Rf 
was measured relative to LpB-C. 

Lipid analysis. Total cholesterol, triglycerides, and phos- 
pholipids were automatically measured using the same 
procedure as for plasma determinations. Free cholesterol 
was determined manually with a modified Boehringer- 
Mannheim kit in which cholesteryl ester hydrolase was 
omitted. Cholesteryl esters were calculated as the differ- 
ence between total and free cholesterol multiplied by a 
factor of 1.68. 

Lipids were extracted with chloroform-methanol 2:l 
(v/v) and phospholipids were further separated by high 
performance thin-layer chromatography (Silica Gel H, 
Merck, Germany) in a migrating solvent as previously 
described (24). Phospholipid subfractions were visualized 
by zinzade reagent and then quantified by densitometry 
(CD 60 densitometer, Desaga, Flotec, France). 

Apolipoprotein quantijcation. Because of a different im- 
munological behavior between LpB particles and the 
commonly used standard for apoC-I11 and apoE im- 
munoassays, we had to separate out and quantitate both 
these apolipoproteins linked with apoB in the LpB parti- 
cles by a non-immunological procedure. In contrast to 
apoE and apoC-111, the apoB content determination was 
possible using an immunological method that utilized a 
secondary plasma standard. Nevertheless, in order to vali- 
date the expression of results as molar ratios of apoC-I11 
and apoE linked to apoB, it was necessary to measure 
apoB concentration in the same non-immunological sys- 
tem as other apolipoproteins. For that, a sodium dodecyl 
sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) 
was performed using 3-19% gels in Tris-HCl(O.1 M), gly- 
cine buffer (0.8 M) (pH 8.3), containing SDS (0.1% 
wt/vol) (150 V, 25 mA, 45 min, SE 250 Hoefer Shlighty 
I1 electrophoresis apparatus). Before the electrophoresis, 
the samples were heated for 3 min in a boiling water bath. 

The sample buffer contained Tris-HC1 (0.05 M), SDS 
(1.5% wt/vol), glycerol (10% wt/vol), and bromophenol 
blue (0.001% wt/vol) (pH 6.8). No reducing agent was in- 
cluded in the sample buffer, in order not to reduce apoA- 
11; otherwise the RJ values of its monomer would be con- 
fused with that of apoCs. Protein bands were visualized 
by staining in 0.03% Coomassie brilliant blue. We first 
studied the proportionality that could exist between the 
intensity of the coloration and the quantity of each 
apolipoprotein present in the samples. For that, the distri- 
bution was analyzed by densitometry and peak areas were 
integrated automatically (Digital Imaging Station, Bio- 
com 500, Touzart and Matignon, France). We then estab- 
lished a standard curve by running several different 
amounts of lipoprotein fraction prepared by ultracentrifu- 
gation at a density below 1.21 g/ml in which apoB had 
been previously measured by an immunonephelometric 
assay (see above), as well as apoCs and apoE (18, 19, 25). 
We plotted peak areas versus concentrations. Using this 
linear curve as reference, the concentration of each 
apolipoprotein in the samples could be determined. 

It was, therefore, important to select only subjects 
without Lp[a] detectable levels to avoid any overestima- 
tion of apoB due to the presence of an apo[a] isoform B 
in plasma. 

Frapentation of apoB. After SDS-PAGE performed as 
above, separated proteins were transferred to nitrocellu- 
lose paper (0.45 pm pore size, Hoefer Sciences Instru- 
ments) for 1 h, at 4OC in Tris (25 mM), glycine (192 mM), 
methanol (20%, vol/vol), pH 8.3, using a “Temblot” ap- 
paratus (Hoefer Sciences Instruments). The remaining 
protein binding sites were then saturated with Tris (20 
mM), NaCl (150 mM), Tween (0.1% wt/vol), powdered 
nonfat milk (1% wt/vol) (TSM buffer), pH 8.00, for 90 
min at room temperature. To detect the apoB im- 
munoreactive bands, the replicas were then incubated 
overnight at 4OC with polyclonal anti-apoB antibodies 
diluted in the saturating buffer without milk (TS buffer). 
After three washings in the TS buffer, rabbit anti- 
immunoglobulins (Diagnostic Pasteur) diluted in the TS 
buffer were added. After 1 h incubation at room tempera- 
ture, nitrocellulose papers were washed two times in TS 
buffer and one time in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) 
(0.1 M), pH 7.4. Bands were revealed by staining the 
nitrocellulose paper in the substrate solution containing 1 
ml chloro-1-naphtol (1.8% wt/vol) in methanol, 50 pl 
H 2 0 2  (110 vol), and 100 ml PBS (0.1 M), pH 6.5. 

Size determinations. Lipoproteins were negatively stained 
and analyzed by electron microscopy as previously 
described (26). The fractions were first dialyzed against a 
volatile buffer containing ammonium acetate (0.125 M), 
ammonium carbonate (2.6 M), and EDTA (0.26 mM). 
Dilutions of lipoproteins that contained approximately 
200-400 pglml protein were mixed with equal propor- 
tions of phosphotungstic acid (2% wt/vol, pH 7.5). Ali- 
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TABLE 1. Lipid and lipoprotein values in atherosclerotic patients 
and controls 

Patients Controls Refrrencr 
Parameters (n = 10) (n = 5 )  Normal Rang?" 

mg/dl + SD 
Total cholesterol 179 k 42 224 k 35 (180-270) 
Triglycerides 99 + 29 95 f 33 (65- 150) 
HDL-cholesterol 23 + gb 54 f 23 (34-62) 
ApoB 96 k 22 98 -t 24 (5 5- 1 30) 

ApoC-I11 1.4 + 0.3' 2 . 2  k 0.6 (1.8-6.1) 
ApoA-I 98 f 17' 171  k 16 (1 20-215) 

ApoE 4.2 + 1.6 5.6 f 0.7 (1.3-6.1) 
__ 

"Reference normal range values for 55-70-year-old males. The values 
were determined in a presumably healthy population of about 1000 
subjects. 
*P < 0.05. 
' P  < 0.001. 

quots of this mixture were placed on coated carbon grids. 
The excess fluid was removed with blotting paper, and the 
grids were allowed to air-dry for 5 min. Electron micro- 
graphs were obtained with a Philips 420 electron micro- 
scope at an accelerating voltage of 80 kV and a magnifica- 
tion of 51,000. 

Mean diameters of particles were obtained by measur- 
ing the diameters of 500 particles per sample. 

The particles were statistically compared by a median 
test followed by a Chi-square test. 

Immunological analysis 

The immunoreactivity of apoB epitopes was deter- 
mined in each LpB preparation by a radioimmunoassay 
using five previously described anti-apoB MAbs (Bl, B4, 
BA11, BL3, BL5) (15, 16). 

The localization of the specific epitopes along the apoB 
molecule has been mapped (16) between residues 405 and 
539 (Bl), 1854 and 1879 (B4), at residues 3506 (BAll), and 
4355 (BL3). BL5 failed to react with any fragments, sug- 
gesting it only recognizes conformationally expressed epi- 
topes. 

Microtiter wells were coated with each MAb. After 
washing and saturation steps, serial triplicate increasing 
amounts of competitors (LpB-A, LpB-P, LpB-C, and LpB 
standard) (expressed as protein apoB content) were then 
added with a constant amount of 'Z5I-labeled LDL. After 
incubation the wells were washed and radioactivity was 
counted. 

B/Bo ratios (where B and Bo are specific cpm bound in 
the presence and absence of competitors, respectively) 
versus lipoprotein concentrations were plotted. The dis- 
placement curves were linearized by logit-log transforma- 
tion of the data (27) and the slopes were calculated. These 
correspond to the apparent affinity of the LpB prepara- 
tions for each antibody. These slopes were compared by 
a test for heterogeneity based on the general linear model 
procedure (28). The apparent apoB content (number of 

epitopes) was calculated from competitive displacement 
curves. The results were expressed as a percentage of the 
standard to which an arbitrary expression of 100% was 
assigned to each epitope. Thus, a percentage value below 
100 indicates that less competitor is needed to achieve the 
same degree of displacement of the labeled LDL ligand 
and reflects a better accessibility of the measured epitope. 
In contrast, a percentage value above 100 indicates a 
lower immunological accessibility of an epitope for its 
competitor. The reproducibility of the procedure was as- 
sessed from LpB standard data; the coefficients of varia- 
tion between assays were around 10%. A statistical com- 
parison of apoB contents between the different LpB 
preparations was performed using the Mann-Whitney test 
(U-test). 

Correlation between chemical composition and im- 
munoreactivity of LpB preparations was assessed by the 
Spearman rank correlation coefficients. 

RESULTS 

Characteristics of subjects 

The plasma lipid and lipoprotein parameters from the 
patients and controls were measured (Table 1). The com- 
parison of both groups showed significant decreases in 
HDL-cholesterol ( P  < 0.05), apoA-I ( P  < O.Ol), and 
apoC-I11 ( P  < 0.01) in patients, whereas the other 
parameters were within the normal range values. 

Extraction of lipoproteins from vascular tissue 

To ensure the extraction procedure we performed on 
vascular tissue did not produce artifactual modifications 
of the lipoproteins, we compared LpB purified from three 
different plasma samples after their incubation for 48 h in 
extraction buffer with LpB directly extracted from the 
same three native plasma. We found no evidence for 

TABLE 2. Chemical composition of LpB preparations from 
arteries, respective plasma, and control plasma 

LpB-A LpB-P LpB-C 
(n = 10) (n = 10) (n = 5) 

Total CholesteroUapoB 2230 f 230 2328 k 445 2428 c 460 
Free CholesteroUapoB 706 +. 99 696 f 136 736 k 158 
Cholesteryl esters/apoB 2729 + 318 2743 k 554 2843 f 518 
Trig1 ycerides/apoB 587 k 136 568 f 290 558 f 188 
Phospholipids/apoB 710 f 63" 810 k 154 935 t 224 

ApoEIapoB 0.40 + 0.35 0.64 k 0.60 0.50 c 0.32 
ApoCdapoB 0.44 k 0.39 0.47 f 0.58 0.41 k 0.45 

Results are expressed as molar ratios using 388, 877, 775, 38,000, and 
7,977 as the mean molecular weights for cholesterol, triglycerides, phos- 
pholipids, apolipoprotein E, and apolipoproteins C, respectively. LpB- 
A: LpB from arteries; LpB-P: LpB from respective plasma; LpB-C: LpB 
from control plasma. Values are means k standard deviation. 
*P i 0.05, compared with LpB-P and LpB-C (U-test). 
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TABLE 3. Phospholipid subclasses of LpB preparations from 
arteries, respective plasma, and control plasma 

LpB-A LpB-P LpB-C 
(n - 10) (n - 10) (n - 5 )  

% of total phospholipidr 

Lysolecithin 0.7 f 0.8' 1.5 f 0.8' 4.5 f 0.9 
Sphingomyelin 36.2 f 4.7 34.2 i 4.9 25.4 f 7.2 
Lecithin 59.5 f 5.6 61.0 f 5.5 66.5 f 8.5 
Others 3.6 f 2.7 3.3 f 2.2 3.6 f 1.4 

Values arc means f standard deviation. LpB-A: LpB from arteries; 
LpB-P: LpB from respective plasma; LpB-C: LpB from control plasma. 
"P < 0.05, compared with LpB-C (U-test). 

modification as regards chemical composition, elec- 
trophoretic mobility on cellulose acetate strips, and apoB 
immunoreactivity (data not shown). Moreover, when a 
LpB preparation was added to a pool batch of 
atherosclerotic intimal tissues, there was likewise no evi- 
dence for any oxidative modification. 

The amount of LpB protein isolated from the tissues 
varied from 500 to 1000 pg of apoB per piece. This recov- 
ery allowed us to perform all subsequent experiments for 
each individual sample. 

Extraction of lipoproteins from vascular tissue 

To ensure the extraction procedure we performed on 
vascular tissue did not produce ,artifactual modifications 
of the lipoproteins, we compared LpB purified from three 
different plasma samples after their incubation for 48 h in 
extraction buffer with LpB directly extracted from the 
same three native plasma. We found no evidence for 
modification as regards pg of apoB per piece. This recov- 
ery allowed us to perform all subsequent experiments for 

the different particle preparations. Lecithin seemed to 
decrease progressively from LpB-C to LpB-P to LpB-A 
and the relative amount of sphingomyelin increased in 
LpB-A and LpB-P as compared with LpB-C, but not 
significantly. The percentage composition of lysolecithin 
revealed a significant lower proportion in the LpB-A and 
LpB-P than in the LP-C. 

The electrophoretic patterns of LpB-A, LpB-P, and 
LpB-C confirmed that the major protein was apoB-100, 
but also revealed other proteins of molecular masses 68, 
46, 33, 28, 17, and 8 kDa identified by Western blot as se- 
rum albumin, apoA-IV, apoE, apoA-I, apoA-11, and 
apoCs, respectively (data not shown). No traces of Lp[a] 
were confirmed. A slight breakdown of apoB was observed 
in LpB-A, and the blot analysis confirmed the lower 
molecular weight fragmentation products to be related to 
apoB. This fragmentation was apparent to a lesser extent 
in LpB-P, but not in LPB-C (Fig. 1). 

Particle sizes 
Each particle sample was visualized by negative stain- 

ing and electron microscopy. All of the preparations 
showed monomeric particles, without clusters defined by 
aggregated material thus permitting the measurement of 
particle diameters. 

The statistical comparison of median sizes (U-test) in- 
dicates a shift towards larger sizes in LpB from arteries. 
This displacement is significant for LpB-A versus LpB-P 
(P < 0.01) and for LpB-P versus LpB-C (P < 0.05) (Table 
4). Elevated values of standard deviation indicate once 
more the heterogeneity of LpB preparations. Thus on an 

I 4 
each individual sample. ApoB-100 + d .- 4 lr.* 
Physical and chemical properties of LpB from particles 

In the ten cases studied, the electrophoretic mobility on 
cellulose acetate strips of LpB-A was more elevated than 
that of LpB-P (1.23 * 0.15 vs. 1.10 * 0.06, respectively, 
P < 0.05). Also, LpB-P showed a significantly greater 
electrophoretic mobility than LpB-C (P < 0.05). These 
results assumed that LpB-A and, to a lesser extent, LpB-P 
are more electronegative than LpB-C. 

Table 2 shows the chemical composition of the particle 
preparations. Assuming there is only one apoB molecule 
(mol wt 549,000) per lipoprotein particle (29), the results 
are expressed in terms of molar ratios. Except for phos- 
pholipid content, which was sIightly lower (P < 0.05 U- 
test) in LpB-A as compared with LpB-P, no significant 
difference was found with regard to the lipid or Fig. 1. SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis of LpB isolated from the 

artery (LpB-A) and respective plasma (LpB-P) of one atherosclerotic 

their origins. Elevated values of standard deviation, par- separated in 3-19% SDS-PAGE under nonrcducing conditions and 

1 2 3  
apolipoprotein 'Ontent Of the LPB particles, whatever subject and from one control plasma (LpB-C). Apolipoproteins were 

titularly for apoE and apocs, indicated a large heter- 
ogeneity in the particle compositions. 

transblotted to a nitrocellulose membrane. Western blots were done US- 

ing polyclonal apoB antisera (dilution 1 pg/ml). Lane 1: LpB-C; lane 2: 
LpB-P; lane 3: LpB-A. An arrow indicates the position of apoB-100. 
Each lane contains 15 pg protein. Table 3 shows the phospholipid subclass proportions in 
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TABLE 4. Median sizes of LpB particles from arteries, respective plasma and control plasma 

LpB-A LpB-P Lp B -C: LpB-A LpB-P 
(n = 10) (11 = 10) ( n  = 5) vs LpB-P vs LpR-C 

Median size (A)Q 285 (f 21) 270 (f 20) 257 (k 3) P < 0.Olb P < 0.05b 

LpB-A: LpB from arteries; LpB-P: LpB from respective plasma; LpB-C; LpB from control plasma. 
'Results are expressed as a mean median size + standard deviation of 500 randomly selected LpB particles from 

' P values represent significance Irvels (U-test). 
each preparation. 

individual basis, three samples of LpB-A did not exhibit 
significant differences regarding size when compared to 
LpB-P. A larger heterogeneity occurred in LpB-P samples 
when compared to LpB-C, five samples being effectively 
larger, but five others having comparable sizes. 

Immunoreactivity of LpB preparations 

The abilities of the different preparations to compete 
with '25I-labeled LDL for binding to five anti-apoB MAbs 
were compared. After linearization of the curves by logit- 
log transformation of the data, the calculation of the 
slopes provided the apparent affinity of the different LpBs 
for each MAb. We observed that one of the curves 
produced by LpB-A with MAb B1, two of those produced 
with MAb BA11, three of those produced with MAb BL3, 
as well as two of those produced with MAb BL5 had 
slopes that were statistically decreased from those of their 
corresponding LpB-P. In other LpB-A samples as well as 
LpB-P and LpB-C samples, no significant differences 
were found between the slopes of the samples and stan- 
dard, demonstrating a similar apparent affinity in all 
these preparations. Thus, we could determine the appar- 
ent apoG content of each epitope in LpB fractions, reflect- 
ing their accessibility. That apparent apoB content cor- 
responded to the relative capacities of the particles to 

displace 125I-labeled LDL from binding to MAbs. It was 
expressed as a percentage of LpB standard to which an ar- 
bitrary expression of 100% was assigned to each epitope. 
Results are shown in Table 5 and correspond to mean values. 

LpB-P and LpB-C did not differ from each other in 
their immunoreactivities for the epitopes recognized by 
B1, B4, BA11, and BL3 antibodies and the number of epi- 
topes expressed was around 100%. However, with BL5, 
this percentage was higher in LpB-P, thus reflecting a 
lower accessibility of the epitope (P < 0.001). The apoB 
content was significantly lower in LpB-A as compared 
with LpB-P for all epitopes except for those recognized by 
BA11. The high standard deviation value indicated, 
moreover, that LpB-A and, to a lesser extent, LpB-P 
greatly varied in their immunoreactivities among pa- 
tients. 

Relation of LpB composition to immunoreactivity 

No significant correlation (Spearman rank test) was 
found between chemical composition and immunoreac- 
tivity for any LpB samples, except for apoB content in 
LpB-A determined by antibody BL5, which correlated 
significantly (P < 0.05) and positively with triglyceride 
molar ratios. 

TABLE 5. Immunological accessibility of LpB preparations from arteries, respective plasma, 
and control plasma 

Monoclonal Antibody LpB-A 

B1 136 * 27 
(n = 9)" 

B4 173 * 66 
(n = 10) 

BA11 116 43 
(n = 8) 

BL3 193 + 120 
(n = 7) 

BL5 163 + 52 
(n = 8) 

LpB-P 
(n = 10) 

100 f 30 

122 k 19 

104 + 25 

120 f 34 

110 f 44 

LpB-C 
(n = 5) 

89 f 26 

110 t 8 

101 f 15 

111 f 11 

74 f 8 

LpB-A LpB-P 
versus versus 
LpB-P LpB-C 

P < 0.Olb NS 

P < 0.05 NS 

NS NS 

P < 0.05 NS 

P < 0.01 P < 0.001 

Results are expressed as a percentage of LpB standard to which an arbitrary expression of each epitope was as- 
signed as 100 percent. Data are the mean apparent apoB content + standard deviation calculated from displace- 
ment curves as described in Materials and Methods. These correspond to LpB preparations from arteries (LpB-A), 
respective plasma (LpB-P), and plasma from controls (LpB-C). Results are the compiled results of triplicate experiments. 

'n = Number of preparations. Cases that exhibited displacement curves not parallel with the LpB standard were 
not included. 
'P values represent significance levels; NS, not significant. 
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DISCUSSION 

In a clinical situation such as atherosclerosis, 
lipoproteins and particularly apoB-containing particles 
may be modified in a fashion that confers atherogenic 
properties (4-8). The modifications may concern size, 
chemical composition and/or charge, inducing alterations 
of apoB configuration, and receptor interaction (30-32). 
These changes in apoB conformation can be investigated 
through immunological studies using MAbs. The present 
study examined the immunological properties of apoB- 
containing particles isolated from human vascular tissue 
of atherosclerotic patients compared with particles that 
are present in plasma from the same patients or healthy 
controls. 

As others (4-8), we have observed an increase in elec- 
trophoretic mobility for lipoproteins from arteries (LpB- 
A) and a fragmentation of apoB as compared with LpB 
from control plasma (LpB-C). Moreover, we documented 
both of these characteristics in LpB from atherosclerotic 
patients plasma (LpB-P) compared with LpB-C. 

Despite a decrease in phospholipid content in LpB-A, 
the mean relative lipid composition of these particles was 
very close to that of particles from patients or from control 
plasma. This similarity as a whole may appear inconsis- 
tent with a previously published study on LDL from 
atherosclerotic lesions of humans (6) but consistent with 
data reported by Clevidence et al. (4) on lipoproteins ex- 
tracted by immunoaffinity from lesions of human aortas. 
However, contrary to both these earlier studies, we did not 
show increases in the cholesterol to protein ratio in LpB 
from lesions. 

In the present study, LpB-A and LpB-P had slight 
changes in lecithin and sphingomyelin proportions as 
compared with LpB-C composition. The decrease in rela- 
tive amounts of lecithin and the increase in the sphin- 
gomyelin content observed in LpB-A seem consistent, 
although to a different extent, with earlier reports on 
lipoproteins extracted from rabbit lesions (5, 6). 
Nevertheless, we were surprised by the decrease of 
lysolecithin in LpB-A and LpB-P because its precursor, 
lecithin, also decreased. The reason for this unexpected 
result may arise from the relatively small amount of 
lipoprotein extractable from human arterial tissue on liv- 
ing subjects combined to a relatively small amount of 
lysolecithin. Thus, the plausibility of the results may be 
discussed, but any comparison with other data becomes 
difficult because phospholipid composition has been per- 
formed in very few studies. In two previously published 
findings, an increase in lysolecithin proportion was 
described in lesion LDL from WHHL rabbits (5, 6) as 
compared with LDL from plasma samples. Nevertheless, 
the relative amounts of lecithin and sphingomyelin appear 
quite different between both studies. From our 
knowledge, one unique report has concerned LDL-like 

particles from human grossly lesion-free aortic intima 
(33) that showed no change in lysolecithin content but a 
tendency for decreased sphingomyelin and increased leci- 
thin as compared with plasma LDL. These tendencies, as 
a whole, appear to conflict with the other studies (5, 6) 
and all of these discrepancies may, perhaps, reflect a tech- 
nical problem in measuring phospholipid class distribu- 
tion with a good reproducibility under standard condi- 
tions. In contrast to previous observations (8, 34), no 
tendency to aggregate was seen on electron photomicro- 
graphs of lesioned particles, as confirmed by the absence 
of high molecular weight protein in SDS gels (Fig. 1). Two 
major reasons may explain this conflicting result: first, the 
very gentle extraction procedure of lipoproteins that we 
performed allowed only the liberation of readily removed 
material soluble in the aqueous buffer, possibly leaving 
behind a more tightly bound fraction in an aggregated 
state. Second, the concentration of particles in our prepa- 
rations never exceeded 1 mglml, above which in vitro 
aggregation may occur (8). Also, another argument may 
be formulated as SDS-PAGE patterns of apoB-containing 
particles showed concomitantly associated apolipoproteins 
such as apoA-I and apoE which have been proposed as 
apolipoproteins with amphipathic properties capable of 
preventing aggregation of lipoproteins (35). 

We observed a significantly larger median particle size 
in the order of LpB-C, LpB-P, and LpB-A (Table 4). This 
shift towards larger sizes cannot be related in our study to 
different lipoprotein status between the patients and the 
controls because all were normotriglyceridemic. The elec- 
trophoretic separation of lipoproteins on polyacrylamide 
disc gels (36) has confirmed the absence of hyper-very low 
density lipoproteinemia in any particular sample (data 
not shown). The presence of particles larger than LDL in 
lesion-free human aortic tissue or extracts from human 
atherosclerotic aortas has already been described (8, 33, 
37). These lipoproteins have been associated with VLDL 
or VLDL remnants. Also, Avogaro, Bittolo Bon, and Caz- 
zolato (38) have characterized a modified form of LDL in 
the plasma of normolipemic subjects whose mean di- 
ameter was larger than the normal unmodified fraction. 

In addition to confirming a number of previously 
reported physico-chemical characteristics shared by hu- 
man lesion lipoproteins, we documented some immuno- 
logical properties of these modified lipoproteins. The ap- 
proach used MAbs for which epitopes have been located 
on the apoB molecule. Therefore it enabled us to advance 
the understanding of the functional disorder that accom- 
panies atherosclerosis. It is important to refer to the 
studies of Avogaro et al. (38) and Yla-Herttuala et al. (6, 
33). These three studies indicate a more marked altera- 
tion of the antigenic sites of apoB close to the LDL- 
receptor recognition domain: the first in modified LDL 
isolated from normolipemic plasma, the second in human 
lesion LDL, and the third in lipoproteins extracted from 
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lesion-free human aortic intima. In  the present study, we 
have chosen to study immunoreactivity changes on apoB 
of lipoproteins extracted from vascular tissue and cor- 
responding plasma by means of a quantitative radioim- 
munoassay. This allowed us to calculate slopes and appar- 
ent apoB content which reflect the affinity and 
accessibility of epitopes specific for five different MAbs. A 
lower slope value has been obtained for a few LpB-A 
preparations with some antibodies as compared with cor- 
responding LpB-P. Probably this may be explained by a 
greater heterogeneity of particles extracted from arteries 
than that from plasma. Nevertheless, the affinity analysis 
indicates that in our study LpB-P and LpB-C were less 
heterogeneous than LpB-A with respect to the epitopes 
studied. This indicates the absence of apoB polymorphic 
variation in the samples studied. We have obtained a 
significant decrease in accessibility of all apoB epitopes on 
vascular lipoproteins when compared to those isolated 
from the respective plasma, except for the epitope specific 
for BAll previously located in the receptor binding do- 
main of apoB at residue 3506 (15). Because previous 
studies have shown that human lesion LDL is recognized 
and degraded poorly by the LDL-receptor of fibroblasts 
and, inversely, degraded more rapidly by macrophages (4, 
6, 8, 39), it may be surprising that the expression of one 
epitope situated in the LDL-receptor recognition domain 
was not affected. We can easily explain this apparent 
conflicting result because one epitope involves a smaller 
region than the LDL-receptor recognition domain. 

A lack of significant difference between the apoB epi- 
topes accessibility to LpB from atherosclerotic patients 
and controls was reported with MAbs B1, B4, BA11, and 
BL3 ,(Table 5), which recognize sequential determinants 
located on the apoB-100 protein (15, 16). However, a 
significant decrease ( P  < 0.001) of BL5 epitope (confor- 
mationally expressed epitope) immunoreactivity seems to 
indicate that some modifications of apoB conformation 
may be initiated in the plasma of atherosclerotic patients. 
A cascade of events would follow, leading to the presence 
in arteries of completely reorganized particles. 

Modulatibn of apoB epitope expression depends on the 
conformation of lipoproteins, which, in turn, is subjected 
to alterations induced by either the lipid compositions 
and/or sizes of the particles (31, 32). Other 
apolipoproteins present on the particles may also interact 
with apoB and modify epitope expression, as suggested by 
lipolysis experiments (40) which also induce exchange of 
proteins (41). No statistical difference was noted between 
lipid and protein composition of LpB from arteries and 
respective plasma or control plasma (Table 2), suggesting 
that the decrease of immunoreactivity we observed for 
LpB from arteries may not be related to a different chemi- 
cal environment. Only phospholipid content was slightly 
decreased in LpB from arteries, but the lack of correlation 
in our study between the parameters and any apoB con- 

tent measured with the MAbs does not permit us t o  rt.1) 
on some perturbation at the surface of the parriclrs and 
conformational changes. 

Because the expression of apoE epitopes is modulated 
by the chemical composition and/or size and by the den- 
sity of the lipoprotein in which the apoB is found (31, 32), 
individual epitopes may be expressed differently in 
chylomicrons, VLDL, IDL, and LDL. We have previ- 
ously shown that MAbs B4 and BAll bind VLDL, IDL, 
and LDL with the same affinity, while B1 recognizes 
VLDL to a lesser extent (15). Others have reported a high 
affinity of BL3 for VLDL and LDL, and a poor recogni- 
tion of VLDL by BL5 (42). Therefore, the decreased im- 
munoreactivity of LpB from arteries may not be entirely 
related to the heterogeneity of lipoprotein size. Neverthe- 
less, a decrease in BL5 epitope expression in LpB from 
atherosclerotic plasma may be linked to the presence of 
larger particles than the LDL-sized ones. Further 
research is needed to define the role of these larger parti- 
cles in the atherosclerotic arteries. 

With regard to electronegativity, apoB fragmentation, 
immunological accessibility, and size, modifications of 
apoB are shown to increase in the following order: LpB 
from control plasma, LpB from atherosclerotic plasma, 
and LpB from the respective arteries. A previously 
reported study has even indicated that LDL extracted 
from human atherosclerotic plaques were derived and 
modified from plasma LDL. These modifications of LpB 
seem to be a prerequisite to their atherogenicity in vivo (43). 

The  physical and immunochemical properties of LpB 
from atherosclerotic plasma that we have reported in this 
study seem to indicate that an  initial event of lipoprotein 
modification may start in the plasma. I 
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